
The HarrisonTto Sioux County Journal. The sheep men of this section of
eoqutrv report a heavy clip and the wool

unusually clean.

.The early activity of the republicans
in the preiaration for the coming cam-

paign may be taken as an almort certain
indication tliat the party will be success-
ful at the polls in November. 7 '.--

Ft eel Proof Setter.
All having HiimI pnmf notlees In

tills as-- r III receive a marked col'V of tlie
psfs-- r and are req -d tt examine their
notice and if any erroi cxi-- t rejorl Ihe
tutine to Iliiaofh-- r El oner. 8ari

FEED AND SALE
STABLE.

GOOD TEAMS,
GOOD BUGGIES,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL.

GEORGE OLINGER.
rnoi'KiKTort.

ESTABUWED 1888.

. Subscription Price, 2.00

L. J. Slstmons, Editor

Entered at the Harrison post office as
ecoao class matter.

Thchsday. Job 14, 1894.

Brpiiblicta Stmt Conveotioa.
The republican elector of the state of 'Ne

braska are requested to send delegates from
their several counties, to meet in the city
of (Jwalia, Wednesday, August S, 14, at 10

o'clock, a. ui., for the placing in nomination
candidates for

Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor- ,

Secretary of State,
Auditor of Public Accounts,
Treaiiurer,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Atlorney-tieneral- ,

Commissioner of Public luds and Build-

ings,
and to transact such other business' as may
be presented to the convention.

THE APPOKT10VME1IT.
The several couutiesjare entitled to rep-

resentation as follows, being based on the
vote cast for Hon. I. M. Raymond for presi-
dential elector ia 1SW, giving one delegate-a- t

large to each county and one for each loo
votes and the major fraction thereof:
Counties. Del. j Counties. Iel.
Adam . 17'Johnson IS

Antelope 9 Kearney
Haulier 3 Key a Paha s
Blaine Keith .... II

fhsme .. HI Kimball t
Boyd ti Knox II
Box liutte 5 Ijincuster so
Brown 6 Ijncolu II
Buffalo an I.ogan .
Untler 12 i
Hurt - U Madison 13
I 'MS 21 Merrick
Cedar H Slcl'herson
t base & Siauco
( heyeune tiSemaha.
f Iierry Nuckolls .
( I iV 17 Otoe
If. IfOX 7 Pawnee
(''lining Perkins
Custer 19 Pierce
UakoAa S i'help
lawes Platte

iiawson IS Polk
ileuel Red Willow
Diion s Richardson
Dodge 15 Rock
Douglas lus Saline
Dundy 8 Sarpy
)'illinore IK Saunders
Franklin 7 Scott's Bluffs
Frontier . a Seward
Kurnas 10 Sheridan
(.age 34 Sherman
l.artleld 4 Sioux
i,oHr ft Stanton .
I ' THIlt I Thayer
(ireeiey.-- . 4 j nomas .
Hall I Thurston
Hamilton . 1.1 Valley
Harlan 7 Washington
Kayos 4 Wayne
jllfc'hcock Webster
Hooker 1 Wheeler
Holt II York
Howard - 61

Jefferson IS! Total W2

It is recommended that no proxies Is? ad
mitted to the convention and that the dele-

gates present be authorized to cast the full
vote of the delegation. -

It is further recommended that the state
central committee select the temporary
organization of the convention.

Brad I). Slacchtrb,
Ton M. Cook, Chairman,

hecretnry.

Frost on tiie 7th of Juoe in Illinois did
much damage and the farmers there
have a pretty gloomy future to contem-

plate.

The republican party wants pure men
for candidates this fall not tools.
Nominate that class or none of that
party will be elected. Alliance Timet.

The senate left the sugar tariff as it
Was fined up by Oorman in the interest
of the sugar trust, but it is with the
rote of every republican senator record-

ed against it.

Nebraska City is making an effort to
get Breckinsidge of Kentubky to speak
on the 4th of July. The leaders of the
movement may have enterpine but they
show very poor tastei

The manipulation of the tariff bill by
the sugar trust is the tuost shameless
transaction connected with national
legislation for many years. If the bill

passes the house and becomes a law the
Sugar trust is presented with about forty
million dollars. h'earnry HiiIa

The act of Senator Allen in voting for
Ihe sugar tariff proposed by Oorman
proves that he is no more consistent
than any other pop when once in office.
Allert has a six-ye- job and during that
time he will receive from the govern-
ment something over 50,00(1 and Allen

tevidefltly cares very little about the wel-

fare of the people of Nebraska. The
SMgar schedule as adopted by the demo-

crats and pops in the senate is trie death
knell of the sugar industry in Nebraska.
It Is in line With tire action of the pops
Itt Uw stetM legislature in repealing the
ttgftt feowitjr at the last seftsioni The

OMttf sugar will also be increased to
the consumer by the operation of the
Mntte schedule-- .

The article by 61 la W. Peattle entitled
tfha , tacy s WaterloV hlch ap-ttt- d

in the June Cofoplitin in
WWch the writer gives Nebraska black
eye--, evidently got off its rang. It is
titttt better suited to the columns of
tort pty orgao whose publisher glories
InceJMtttf howling, than those of
trMgrnsiM which bs for it object the
Mermtioftof itt rwdett, mU man who
VrMt top as "pbAhi Armrt" bermuse he
MetU with rms hi hot made of the
Hgtit kttad of metal to be held toe a a
toggle Of Manhood to the magafcim
NMh. aM fnrtiftrtarte KWaka k
tbtZW lrWot at
krtMaitbehatot tW writ Of

The state bank tax remains. The vote
in ttie house of representative!! slioweil
102 in favor of repeal and 1T2 in favor of

retaining the tax. It is wonderful to
relate that the Nebraska delegation in

tlie bouse voted solidly in favor of re-

taining the tax as it is.

The floods in Montana have done a
vast amount of damage. Railroad
tracks are washed out and many people
are cut off from supplies and starvation
is staring them in the face. The floods
have been the worst ever experienced in
that country and much suffering is cer
tain to follow.

The hundred mile race at Chadron last
week has brought tliat city and tliat
class of races into unenviable notoriety.
A number of the horses were killed and
but one made the distance and the senti-

ment of the people all over the country
condemns the whole affair as brutal.
Warrants were issued for some of the
participants but wliat wiil result U hard
to surmise. The treatment of the
animals cannot be too severely criticized.

The meeting of the Nebraska republi
can league at Lincoln on Tuesday was
one of the most notable political gather
ings ever held in the state. Fifteen
hundred delegates were in attendance
and as many more euthusiastic republi
cans were on the ground. The party is

getting into its fighting harness and will
march in solid phalanx to the polls in

November and when the returns come
n they will show that victory has

taken up its abode on the banners of the

republican party.

It is reported that the enmity which
has so long existed between France and

Germany is rapidly giving away and it
is not impiobable that the two nations
will in future act in concert against
Great Bntian. The later has adopted a
policy which is not agreeable to many of
the European powers and as a result the
feelings entertained toward her are not
of the kindliest and should France and

Germany become reconciled to each
other and join hands against England it
will change the outlook very much.

In the eastern and southern part of the
state a large portion of the small grain
was ruined by the drouth and the ground
has been plowed up and planted to corn.
Pastures and meadows are almost ruined
and the farmers are disposing of their
stock at almost any price as they will
le unable to get feed for them. Those
who have agreed to pay five hundred
dollars or more cash rent for a quarter
section oi land ana had to give mort
gages on the their personal property to
secure the land owner for the rent will,
n many cases lose all tliey possess.

From all over the state come indica
tions of increasing activity among
republicans and it is apparent that the
campaign of 1814 is opening early and
will be a warm one. The people of
Nebraska are waking up to a realisation
of the damage the state has suffered
from puttiDg the pops into power and

shoving such men as Senator Allen to
the front, and they will see that no
more such blunders are made. The fires
of republicanism never burned more

brightly than they will burn in Nebraska
this year and the party will triumph
over its enemies by an old fashioned

majority, even if the democrats and

populists fuse. Seward Reftortvr,

Straws show which way the political
wind blows and the results of elections
of late indicate that the republicans will

go into power just about as fast as tha
people have an opportunity to vote.
The municipal elections showed l irge
republican gains in the spring and now
the state election of Oregon gives a
clean sweep for the party on the state
ticket and a good majority in each
branch of the legislature) and in the
fourth supreme judge district of Illinois
the republicans were victorious. The
fellows who want to be on the winning
side And went from the republican fold
to follow after strange political gods are
falling over each other in getting bock
into the ranks of the g. o. p.

the editor of the Chadron Signal had
an article1 In the Omaha htt, a few days
ago in regard to the action of congress
oa the subject of irrigation and he roasts
the representatives of this state because

they did not up for Nebraska"
and Secretary Morton comes under his
notice--. lie gives them no more than
tbe--y deserve-- , especially the republican
members for they were elected to

up for Nebraska " tthfM with
Kern it U different. He owes bis position
to the hard tiaoet in his distlftet and tlie
harder the tlMe the better be and hit
kind of peopta thrive to it to a matter of
policy for hies oo rtotMng to improve the
cOMiUOMOf MB constituent. Western
Nebraska need help front the federal
and Mat gotartoaeata to develop it and
it Uidetaamaoh entitled to it at any
locality for wMGlk appropdatioos art for
river and harbor Mprovemeau tod Tat
Jocwai ia ia favor of having every man
who cobm before the people as oaad

Wire for I'uliliraliott.
Ijind "ftiee at Alliance, Neb., 4

June 4, lsv4. ,
Notice I" hereby tri en that the lolloa tnii

named tsMUcr lia liled notice of his inten
Uon to make liua! nrisif In snpjatrt of Ills

and that nhii onsir will lie ms'ie ir
fore clerk of litrict 'ourt,at ll,irrixii,
V !., on July II, I.. 111:

Mary Hiimii, of Montnmr, Xel
ho intuit- - II. K. 24 for the sc. ?t ec. li, tp.

34. rii. 54.

lie names the folloa iij witucfMrs to prove
his continuous residence iihiu anil vultla
tinii ot. aid laud. lit :

hrifliau llnnfel, Mike lloftVr, Auuu.t
Meyer, t rank Miller, all of Moatrosr, cu.
also

Christian Jensen, of Mniilriwe, Xeu..
who made II. E 3ui4 lor the si'. sec. t.

, r. M.
He names the folios IliK ItnesM'S to prove

his continuance uisin and cultr
yatio'i ot said Isnd, viz:

Christian Hurcl, Mike Holler. Aiufu- -t

Mever. frank Miliar. all of .Montrose, Neb.
1344 K. M. DiiBklM.ToS, ltxlter.

N'nlke for I'uhli'al kiii.
IjiimI (tiflee at 111 ad run. Neb.,

May 7, 1'4.
Notice I hereby "riven thst the folios Iiik

named settler ha tiled notice ol hi inten-
tion u make It nu jirool iunppoil ot his
claim, and that said jinsif will be made be-

fore. Clerk IMslru't t ourt at iUrriMin,
Nebraska, ou June l. Ism, viz:

Christian Unreel, of Moiilrnse, .Neb.,
who made II. K. IsM9, lor the n. V nr. .

li and w. S ' ' sec. I, tji. S4, rit. M.
He names the folio Iiik itiiews to prove

his continuous residence ujkjii and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

hristian Jensen, Jacob Wasscrburirer,
tierhard Hinders, Clans Cbrlstcusen, all of
Montrose, eb. also.

Jacob Watiserburger of Mimlmse, b..
a lio made II. K. 6771, for the lots J 4 and e.

s . sec l, tp. M, T. &4.

He names the folio winir itnec to prove
his continuous residence ujsm and cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz :

t'laus t'hrislensen, Christ Iliirirel, Christ
JeiiMcn, 1'cler Hhukcii, all ol Montro-e- ,
Neb. also

Clans riirictensen, of Molltnmc, Neb.,
a ho made II. K. 747, for Ihe lots and 2 s"c.

tp. 34, rir. '1 and . lie. sec. li. tp. 34,
rs. iS.

He names the folloa'inir itncsni's to prove
his continuous residence ujkjii and cultlva
lion ol, said land, viz:

I'liriMtian Hurtcc), Chrixtliui Jensen, Jacob
Wasserburirer, lierhard Klnders, all of
Hon t rose. Neb. . M. Mohhimiton,

S.')4(ii lli'iilsti-r- .

Not I re tor I'ubliratinn.
Ijmd Cfllce at Alliance, Neb.,

May 7, I(t4. t
Notice is hereby irlven that the follow i n tr-

named si'ttler has Itled notice of his inten
tion to make dual proo! In supisirt of his
claim, and tliat said rsif will la made ls-

lore clerk ol the d'slrlct
court, at llHrrlson, Nebr., on June
Id, Islit, viz:

Job n Henniiii. of Harrison, Neb..
w ho made II. K. W;iS for the e. i.. we,
12, s. H nw. I, and ne. nw. i. hcc, 13, t.Sl.r.V..

lie names the loliowlm; aituessea ti
pnive his continnous nsidenc ujsm and
cultivation of said laud, viz:

jerry li. win, joiin uicwiorn, t imrles
Kiehle, all of Harrison, Neb., J nines Met ami.
of Gilchrist, Neb. also

Fritz Sleniiuer. of M out ruse, Xeb.,
who made II. K. IIS for th:- - s. ' nw. I, and n.

. sec. II, tp. :I4, n. .VI.

He names tlie followiui witnesmM, to nrove
his continuous residence ujsm and cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

Frank Nutto, John M etier, Isdh of Mont
rose, Net)., August I.. Kill),, Wcs. Ihjk'I'Ju.both of Kiory, Neb.

) r. M. jiOHHixoTos, Kegister.
Slierlfl" hale.

By virtue of an Order of sale directed
to me from tlie Clerk of the District
Court of Sioux Connty, Nebraska, on u
judKment obtained in said l ourl on the
Second day of May, A. 1). 1S!"4, In favor
of K. C. (.ruble, as plaintiff, and aKuinst
lieorife W. Vroman, as defendant, for
the nm of nine hundred, svvcntv nine
and 33 HiO dollars, with intere.t at S per
cent from May 2d, 1XU4, and cn.-- l and
accruing costs, 1 have levleil ou the fol
lowing real estate as tlie oropcrty of said
dctendant, to satisfy said (irder of Sale,
tu wtt: ihe Southwest quarter is. w.
of Section Two (i In 'idwnshlp Tblrtv-fou-

(34) North, lUnif': Fifty-lou- (Hi West
of the Hth i'rincipal Meridian In Sioux
county, Nebraska, and will offer the same
for sale to the hiuhest bidder for cash
in hand on

HON DA V, JL LY 9, lHM,
at two o'cl'H'k, p. m., of sHid day nt
the front dixir of tlie court house of
sloux county, Nebraska, at Morrison, that
being the building in which the Inst
term of tlie District Court for said county
was held, to satisfy said Judgment and
costs and accruing costs, at which time
and place due attendance will Is-- given
by the undersigned.

intteu, Harrison, neoraska, june a, is1..
A. H. Iikw,

(3H43I Sheriff ol said t'ountv.
Kstlmate of r'iicnes.

At a ineetlngof the tHiurd of Trustees of
thevllliMfe of Harrison, Houx county,

lield ou the 4th day of May, ISW4, the
following estimate of exjH'iises lor the cur-
rent mnnii'lpal year of Is! was made:
Officers salaries. . .. .V) on

rintliig ... SO (X)

Water uiiiiilng,etc, 3.V0 ()
Klectiou exciiBes...... itf (

lucideutti mm in
Sinking fund ... . ion no

Interest on watt-- r bonus.-....- . 1,'iu uu

Totals . flW
fated, Harrison, Nebraska, May 44, ISH4.

Is. J. MMMOXS,
:i740J VlllageCliTk.

KstliuHte of F.enes.
At the regular Jannnry, ism, meeting ol

the board of county cmimlssloiiers of
Sioux county, Nebraska, the following es-

timate of expenses was made for the cur-
ie at year:
Mstrict court expense..,..:.., itl.iwo no

sulurles.....i i . a.tnai (III

stntiouerv... i. ..-- .. . I.' On

I'rintiug and publishing.... 4l CI
ltonds and bridges ....... 2,.VI M
Institute t...., .... IM) OH

Incidental ex s'tiscs-- . ...... . . ltWIiwi
Insane and ssr fund.. ....... ...... SOO III

Sildler relief fund . . H n
Ofllcers' fea....u t..a tn i

H,0fl (10

Dated llarrisom Nebraska, May 7, Imit.
M.J. M1.KWKTT1

V junty Clerk.

ui,,:,:
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that the voters will liave au opvi'iuuity
to investigate and lind out the kind of
men put up for tlieiu to vote for. In
view of tliat fact great care should be
excercised in the selection of candidates.
A mistake of tliat kind might endanger
the success of the whole ticket Men
who are not honest and men w ho are
known to have a record which if looked

up would be a load for the party to car-

ry should be given th understand tliat
tliey cannot be usen. There is a splen
did opportunity for the republican party
to regain something of what il lias lost
in the state if care is used. The pofa
are preparing to make a desperate effort
to select a mate for Alleo for the senate
so that the crop of calamity may be in-

creased by their work in that bodv. To
do this tliey must control the legislature.
It is therefore important that the repub-
licans use due diligence to avert such a
thing. It is the prevailing sentiment
among the republicans of Sioux county
that none but good, straight, honest and

capable men should be advocated for the
legislative positions. Chronic office
seekers and peqietual candidates do not
find much favor and they would not
receive the support of the party even if
nominated. lo preparing for a long
campaign men must be selected whose
record will bear insiection and if the
same position is taken by the party in

other counties of the district victor
may be secured where defeat has been
met in the past.

Kyle and Allen Against the West.
Kearney Hnli.

It is iniKssible to conceive how tlie
iudemient party in the west can ap-

prove the course of Senators Kyle and
Allen in their votes ou the sugar amend-

ments lo the tariff bill, either as to their
votes against free sugar or against the

development of the beet sugar industry.
Senator Pefl'er laid aside political preju-
dices and put tlie tariff trust behind him
while voting for western interests and is

to be commended for it. The sum of

Kyle and Allen's offending is thus briefly
told by the Inter Ocean:

"It would be well were Senators Kyle
and Allen to take up their abodes in
New York. The great trusts have
found no staunclier friends than these

populist senators.
"On Senator Manderson"s motion to re

tain the bounty on all sugar manufactur
ed in tlie United States Kyle and Allen

are recorded as voting with the solid

body of democrats against this stimulus
to American industry.

"Upon a modification of the resolution

by Senator Manderson to the effect tliat
the bounty should be continued, but con
fined exclusively to beet, sorghum and

ipaple sugars, and reduced after 1895

from 2 cents to 1 cent per pound, Messrs.

Kyle and Allen dared not meet this open

challenge to afford a small measure of

protection to their constituents, and so

voted "aye." But after tlie defeat with
out their aid of this small measure of

protection they boldly rejoined their
democratic Wall street and sugar trust
allies in voting against Manderson's final

effort to maintain a paltry bounty of
eight-tenth-s of a cent for one year only.

"Pelfer excepted, the populists in con

gress have voted steadily for the trusts
and as steadily against tlie wool industry,
tlie beet sugar industry, the lumber in

dustry) and tlie silver industry, in the

protection of all of which their constit
uents are interested. The populist sena

tors should settle in New York,

Two Wrares In dlrwnwood.
The great cemetery at Greenwood was

rich with melancholy charm, below an
almost cloudless heaven of latter May.
All day long soft yet ample breeaes had
been roaming through the verdurous

alleys and paths of this niwt beautiful
burial-plac- with murmurs like thi"e of
invisible spirits mourning for the lives

they had left behind them. The air was

heavy with odor from blossoming trees
and from the countless clusters of
flowers that gleamed against countless
tomb-stone- s.

And yet, for all tlie beauty and bril-

liance of the day, it has been one of
many funerals. Almost from early
morning till now, past four o'clock, the
bell at the big granite gateway had
incessantly tolled. Train after train of
of catriages had followed hearse after
heirse.

It chanced, an hour or so past noon,
tliat two funerals came to bury their
dead in two plots divided from each
other by one of the many ordinary road-

ways. This circumstance caused a clash
and confusion of the two sets of
carriages) though each was slight in
number, and the assemblage that group-
ed about either grave was small. In
one of these assemblages the chief
mourner was a woman. She stood close
to the brink of the grave while tlie coffin
was being lowered into it-- , and remained
thus with demeanor placid and tearless-- ,

until the sods ere laid upon the mound
and the floral emblems were ftanlly
pfaded there. .

EHtr ftwrVff (a Jnt KittAetf

k ffatyrtoe lef ear Btfttii feadert)
The Lincoln Freie Presse the best (Jer-ma-n

paper In the mU offers to ail sub-
scribers a new premium book: "Uer
Uantchefl Bausfran Kochbuch" neatly
bound, containing 800 pages pages. M

wm M .fed. BMn f.fc AM USS AmI

UM boot is given away free urjon receipt
M IV vie, TOT ogwrnngi re

iltiinl k ktsts nMln lulk anSAarftl toft

IM) mouth Uock to Mikinley.
The famous document entitled "Amer

ican Tariir from Plymouth Koclc to
McKinley" (Wi iiif,res), uibiishetl by the
American Protective Tarilf League, has

just beti revised and It
should be in the hands of every person
who wishes complete and reliable in

formation Uon the tariff. Sent to any
address for 10 cents. Address Wilbur F.

Wakeman, General Secretary, No. 135

West 23rd Street, New York.

NORTH

WEST EAST

SOUTH
l'tircliace Ticket and Cnnslifn Your Frelelit

via the

F.. E. & M. V. i- S. C. & P.

ItAII.KOA DS.

H. (. BURT, (ietieral Manager.
K. C. Morkhoise, J. R. BmiANAN,

Oen'l Freigtit Agt. fien'l Puss. Afft.

OMAHA, NEB.

PATENTS.
NOTRE TO IXVtSTOBS.

There never was a time in the history of
our country w hen tile demand for Inven
tion and Improvements in the arts and sci
ence generally w as so great as now. The
conveniences of mankind in the factory and
work shoi', the lionwhold, on the farm, and
In official life, require continual accessions
to the appurtenances and implements of
each in order to save labor, time mid ex
ponse. The political change in the admin-
istration of government diS'S not clfoct the
progress of the American inventor, w ho lie
lug on the alert, and ready to perceive the
existing deficiencies, docs not permit the
affairs of government to deter him from
quickly conceiving the remedy to overcome
existing discrepcucU". Too great care can
not Ik excercised In choosing a coinis-ten- t

and skillful attorney to prepare and prose-
cute an nppllcatlon for patent. Valuable
Interests have been lost ami destroyed In

innumerable instances by the employment
of incompetent counsel, and especially Is
this advice applicable to those w ho adopt
"No patent, no pay" system. Inventors
who entrust their business lo thin class of
attorney do so at iuimcnent rUk, as the
breadth and strength of the patent is never
considered in view of a quick endeavor to get
an allowance and obtain the lee then due.

TIIK I'll KSS CLAIMS CO., John Weddei-bur- n,

tienernl iiianiiger, BIS K street, X, W.,

Washington, K.C., representing a large num-
ber of important dally and weekly papers, as
well as general periodical of the country,
wafl Instituted to protect Its patrons from
the unsafe methods heretofore employed in
this line or business, The said Company
is prepared to take charge of all patent
business entrusted to It for reasonable lees,
and prepares and prosecutes applications
generally, including mcchaulciil Inventions,
design patents, trade-uiark- labels, copy-
rights, interferences, infringements, valid-

ity resirts, and gives especial attention to
rejected eases. 11 Is also preared to enter
Into competition w ith any firm in securing
foreign patonts,

Write for Instructions and advice.
JOIIX V Klim.HIM KN,

BIS V Street,
W ashington, D. c.

I. O. Box 3sfl
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LEAD j THE WORLD.

THE MOST KITIC.M.PHONOU.M K

Til KM IN'ro.MI'AKAHI.Y

THK Ill-X- IN

TONE, TOUCH
AND

DURABILITY.
Write for Catalogue to

KSTKY i CAMP,

fhinco. 111.

Mcl.l.M.KY A STTJVKU
Harrison, Nebr.

own following brand:

OFFICIAL-DIRECTOR-

STATE OKKICfcKi:
Ixirenzo Crouuse (ioveruor.T.J. Majors . ....Lieutenant (,overuorJ. C. Allen ".crelury of Slate
Kugene M.sire Auditor
Joseph S. Hartley Treasurer
li. II. Hastings Attorney (ieneral
A. It. Humphrey l.auH'otiiulsloiicr
A. K. Uou'ly ....supl. Public Instruction

COM.KKSMO.VW. DKI.KMATKIX:
C. V. MaiuliTson C. s. senator, iimnhii
U m. V. Allen C. S. lndiouW.J. Bryan, Congressman lt llt., Lincoln
I). II. Mercer, " Vd " Omnlin
i. II. Melklejohn " l Kllllertoll

K. J. Halner, th Aurora
W. A. MrKleghan, " 6th " lied Cloud
O. SI. Kem, stli ' Ilroken How

JCDICIAIiV:
T. I. Nnrval Chief Justice, Sew ant
A. .M. I'o.t AH'lute Judge, I 11. 1111. bus
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